the primary prevention of COPD through campaigns to programs for those with minimal illness, as well as those eliminate cigarette smoking and other risk factors and with more severe disability. Provider education programs secondary prevention through early detection of airflow should increase the followlngi (a) the number of physicians who know the risk factors for COPD and how to modify obstruction in asymptomatie individuals at risk. They must them; (b) the number of physicians who screen for airflow also implement effective care for those who become symptomatic, and develop rehabilitation programs to slow disease obstruction; and (c) the use of risk factor modification for progression among those with more serious airway obstruethose, with secondary complications. These programs will tion.
requir e both public education campaigns and targeted
COPD affects approximately 11% of the US adult popucontinuing education programs. Further, these goals might lation; further, its incidence is increasing, with greater rates be better achieved ffprevention became consistently estabof change for women than for men. Cigarette'smoking is the lished in the medical school curriculum. most important and bestdocumented risk factor for COPD; Health services research goals include the development air pollution exacerbates the disease and may be a risk'factor of better Outcome measures, expanded cost/effectiveness i!, for its development.
There is substantial evidence that studies, and research on the. relationship between dysfune-. : childhood infections are also a risk factor for COPD. Further, tion and psychological depression. In addition, it will be : :'
COPD is aggregated in families, and there is good evidence important to focus_more attention on the high prevalence_ i :i that those with a severe hereditary deficiency in alphasand the rising incidence of COPD among minority groups antitrypsin are more susceptible to COPD. for hypoxemic patients. Lung transplantation is also now an • Define role of childhood exposure to ozone and acid option for advanced COPD. Providers should be actively aerosols in the development of COPD. involved in risk factor modification.
• Better define risk associated with socloeconomie status Education is essential for the development of new treatand race. ' ment programs for COPD patients. Some of the major targets for improved educational programs include the Biomedical Research I development of better smoking-cessation methods, dissem-• Develop improved chemical markers oflung injur_ '.! "Epldemlology:The magnitude of COPI_ is substantial and risk of the effects of cigarette smoke. If this hypothesis is increasing. In the United States, the age-adjusted prevalence true, it becomes important to determine why some children for men, as estimated from the National Health Interview exhibit these slower rates of growth and when this effect rant predictor of morbidity and mortality. Air Pollution: Air pollution is a complex mLxture of gases, Since not all smokers have similar rates of decline of particles, and water vapor that results from the burning of pulmonary function for a given amount of smoking, one fossil fuels or other combustible malierials (biomass) and the must consider additional risk factors that may put peolJle on interaction with climate and other factors in the environthese different tracks. It is known that cl_ildren tend to ment. Over the past 40 years, several major populationfollow a set trend in the growth of t]3. eir lung funCtion. One based studies incorporating monitoring of ambient air polhypothesis is that children who do not reach their predicted lutants, together with assessment of respiratory morbidity, level of full lung function in early adult life are at greater have identified adverse health outcomes ranging from excess
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in some patients with COPD. Pollutants most likely to affect sense to limit exposure, as far as possible, tO particulate s COPD patients are ozone, acid aerosols, and particulates_ and irritant gases. There is evidence that high levels of air shown that immunization will prevent illness in 20% to 45% ment requires a willingness by the health care provider to of those vaccinated, n Additional studies have shown that deal with the psychosocial, as well as the somatic elements those not completely •protected tend to experience milder of the illness. Encouragement of the patient, education in Symptoms and are less likely to require hospitalization.
self-care, the setting of realistic achievable goals, eounse_.'ng Mortality is also decreased. _.s°It has been_ese timated that of family, members, and group interaction of patient and as many as 10,000 patients die from influenza in a nonepifamily members with groups of similar patients and their demlc year, and as many as 30,000 after a major epidemic. The previous section provided a brief overview of the of _e public, patient and family, and health care providers. clinical care of established COPD patients. Since there is J no cure for COPD, reducing the impact of these diseases _blic Eduedthrn requires preventive efforts. The remainder of the report will Beyond patient education, general public education is focus on primary and secondary preventive strategies, also _:equired. Strategies should include the following: Improved preventive efforts require education directed (1) A clear, consistent, and repeated nonsmoking message toward patients, the general public, and health care providshould be delivered. A meta a0alysis of 39 controlled ers.
smoking cessation trials indicated that it was social reinforcement and support-by i.ncreasing the numb.er of contacts,
Barriers to Effective Prevention the types of contacts, and the number of people making the Success in the control of COPD begins with prevention, contacts'and not a specific intervention 9r delivery system If this step fails, the next goal is early intervention, when that produced results. _ Likewise, it .appeat:ed that it was airflow obstruction is still preventable or reversible. AIwithdrawal of reinforcement that contributed to relapse. though prevention and early intervention are desirable, they
The conclusion drawn from this is that smoking cessation have proven di_cult to achieve. Bar.riers to achieving these messages would be most productive if given clearly, repeatgoals .include the following: . edly, and consistently through every feasib!e delivery system Inability to Aehieve Smoking Cessation: Although many estab-(eg, personalized advice, print materials, the mass media, lished smokers have stopped, smoking, over 50 million arid a smoke-free home, school, an d work environment ).
Americans (29% ofthe adult population) continue to smoke. :6 (2) The development of smoking prevention and cessation As many as 50% of smokers try to quit in any year and most programs should target adolescents and young adult.y, with
Similarly, the role of atopy and airways responsiveness lung elastin and cause emphysema. _._°°Other groups have and the development of subsequent COPD need further shown that proteoglycans are reduced in lungs with emphyclarification. Subjects with a history ofatopy are at greater sema._O_-,o3 Expanding current research to include other risk of having airways responsiveness; however, whether the specific areas of lung destruction and tissue destructive causal pathway goes On to the development of COPD is not mechanisms, as well as mechanisms of repair, may be fruitful. known.
Exploring Genetic Clues to Emphysema: Not all smokers Increased airways resistance and responsiveness have develop emphysema. In addition,• there are family dusters been found in subjects exposed to ozone and acid aerosols of patients with emphysema that are not due to alpha_-(H_SO4, HNO,) in recent controlled laboratory exposures.*t, s9 antitrypsin deficiency. New genetic, cell biologic, and chemAnimal studies suggest these agents produce inflammatory ical methods have been developed to determine genetic locl changes in small airways. Concern has been raised about in cystic fibrosis _°_and phenylketonuria. _ Efforts should be the role of these agents in producing respiratory effects in made to identify kindreds with emphysema and to encourage chronically exposed children, and ff so, whether these them to participate in research designed to determine why children will become more susceptible to COPD in later they have a familial propensity to develop emphysema. • life. These issues require further study Several recent studies suggest that occupational dust Therapeutic Research exposures •result in COPD in some fraction of the exposed There is a wide variety of issues in therapy that require subjects. _°._zOccupational asthma has been characterized as further clarification and development. These issues include a disease in which the specific agent, whether it be a the following: mechanisms of pulmonary vasoconstriction sensitizer or irritant, can be identified. Unfortunately, in and control of pulmonary vasoconstriction; the role of acute this setting, elimination from exposure only reverses the and chronic airways inflammation in COPD and the efficacy disease for a minority of patients. Thus, the onset of of anti-inflammatory agents in its treatment; the role of occupational asthma offers an opportunity to study the oxygen therapy during sleep; the role of bronchodilators; immunologic state of the host (potentially) before •exposure the mechanism of apparent airways hyperresponsiveness begins and during the course of developing the disease, and its control; the role of infection and optimal methods Obviously, tied to any such study must be industrial hygiene for prevention of infection; the role of locomotor and control methods to reduce exposure to a minimum. Howrespiratory muscle conditioning in improving function; deever, once sensitized, it may not be possible to reduce velopment of improved methods for ventilatory support;
exposure sufficiently to protect the sensitized worker, and improvement of methods for single lung transplantation. Although differences in socioeconomic status (SES) do not appear to be an important risk factor in the developed world
Research Related to Health Care Delivery at this time, experience suggests that in the past, SES was Health Services Research: Health services research focuses" a surrogate for multiple environmental factors such as on problems related to the quality, delivery, and costs of nutrition, smoke exposure, and crowding; these are potential health services. Some important efforts in health services risk factors that need to be explored in the developing world research involve the definition and measurement of health today outcomes. These outcomes are described as health-related quality of life (HRQOL 
